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School Notes Local Items Kah-Ne-T- a Hot Springs Wamic Newe Base Ball Smock Items

We wish to announce that the
Springs are open for the Season
with Larger Camp Grounds, Im-

proved Roads, Groceries, Wood,
Oils and Gas kept on hand.

Kah-Ne-T- a Hot Springs Co.

i Vernie Norval went to The
Dalles Monday bringing his
mother home who had spent two
weeks with Mrs.' J. S. Fraley.

State Organizer, Mrs. E. R.
Andrews of Oregon City, assist-
ed by Mrs. H.M. Ford, of The

i J'ii 1

Weather warmer.
Bad colds are still the fashion.
C. N. Farlow is drilling in oats
Mrs. Irma Munier is spending

a few days with her mother Mrs
M. Duncan.

Mrs. Thos. Farlow-an- d son
Floyd went to White Salmon
Monday where they own a small
fruit farm.

Quite a number of Smockites
went fishing and picnicing on
Gate creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scott of
Hood River visited Mr. and Mrs.
Brad way, their uncle and aunt,
ovp1 Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Farlow and Mrs.

Dalles, organized a W. C. T. U.
here Monday night, Mrs. Emma

Monday's Dalles Chronicle in

nart gives the foilowing concern-
ing the game plcyed there last
Sunday by the Maupin baseball
team: As a baseball game, yes-

terday's exhibition between The
Dalles and Maupin teams was a
good exhibition of fighting. In-

cidents The Dalle3 lost the game
12 to 0. All progressed well
until the fifth inning, when
Frank Cullins, shortstop, took
exception to certain actions on
the 'part of .the Maupin first
baseman; Cullins registered ex-tre-

displeasure with his fits,
receiving as good as he sent.
Spectators and plovers separated

Chastain was chosenl president,
Mrs. Adelia Driver, vice presi
dent, Mrs.Alta Miller, secretary,
and Mrs. Nellie Magill;' treasurer
fhe women were guests over
night of Mrs. Elsie Campbell.
Arby Magill took them to Sherar

uesday. They went on to The

The Literary Society held its
last meeting this term on Friday
May 6. Quite a few ladis attend
ed and we hope they enjoyed
the program.

The Society will continue to
give these programs next term.

The Baccalaruate sermon for
the graduating classes will be

given Sunday, May 22nd, 7:45 p.

m. at the school house by Rev.

W. A. Matthews of Simnasho.

Rev. Matthews is well known in

this section of the country. He

will give an interesting discourse

appropriate for the occasion.

Good music will also be a part of

the services. Everypody is cor-

dially invited.
The Graduating class exercis-

es will be held in Shattuck's hall

Msy 27. Dr. Kilpatrick will be

the chief speaker of the evening.
Thuraday and Friday of this

week are the high school exam-

ination days. The results of

these exams will determine
who's who on the eaemptionlist.
They will be dark davs for the
eighth grade as the pupils of
that grade will take their slate
final exams then.

Some of us pupils are begin-in- g

to look cheerful as vacation
is but two weeks in the future.

We thank you,
The School.

Dalles.
the two. The Dalles tPam.fol-.RradwHvvist.- thr l Mnn

Dave Donaldson is preparing
to build a house on his lot in

block 23, facing Dufur avenue.
The lumber was laid on the
ground yesterday.

The Maupin Garage had their
work shop floor clear of cars for
a part of the time yesterday,
thi3 being the nearest 'caught
up' with their work they have
been for some time.

Paint is on the drop. Get our
prices. Maupin Drug Store.

George Chandler was over
from Wamic Monday and Tues-

day. Mr. Chandler is an
man, having been home

only about two months.
The "Maupin Garage has are

duction of 20 per cent this week

on Kelly, Springfield, Silvertone,
Cord, Goodrich and Fabric tires
and tubes.

Portland Painless Dentist. 305,

Second St." The Dalles Oregon,
All work guaranteed, W. T.

Slatten D, D. S. Proprietor,

Mrs. Philmlee entertained about
twenty children Saturday after-

noon in honor of her daughter
Helen's birthday. Out door sports
and literary impromptu programs
and a delicious Juncheon made
the afternoon pass all to quickly.

Try Hazelwood ice cream and
a malted milk shake at Andy's
place.

Dr. El wood was at the Char
ley Duncan home Tuesday. Mifs
Ora Duncan is much improved

lowing the fight, played a very ' (lay,
ragged game of baseball, being Mr. Jackman, the county agent
unable to make any progress in was or. Smock laut week and setfrom her injuries-

Found on Juniper Flat, one
package containing: 1 pair of
men's gauntlet gloves, I cap, 1

pair of canvas shoes. Owner
call at Wilson's store.

Clifford Palmateer of Wamic
who has been very low with
pneumonia is olightly improved.

Huckleberry Fin will bo on

the screen here Sunday night.
This will be a big special.

Eastman Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies. Maupin Drug Store

Miss lea Derthick last week
purchased lots 18 and 19 of block

24 on Dufur avenue and has had
them cleared of rocks, Win,
Heehuian and R. B. Cantwel!
and ( ii m doing the work.

Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Martin narrowly
escaped (he loss of their coftrge
by fire w hen a board supporting
a terrecotit flue was partly burned

Mr. and Mrs. Manion of Port
land whil on an auto tour stop
ped here yesterday, visiting with
relatives. Ms. Manion is a sis-

ter of L. B., L. D. and L. J
Kelly.

the scoVing line. Wednesday of this week as the
Jitmtiy Patison was out from

he Dalles Friday. He visited
time to poison squirrels.

Edward Disbrow came in on
Wednesday evening lor a short
visit with home folks.

at the Bud Patison and Ike Driv-

er home.

over from Juniper Flat yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and

Val went Juniper Flat yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Norval,

Hilda and Clare and Mrs. Flora
Norval went to The Dalles Sat

Wanted A bench of horses to
pastJre. Otto Herding, Criter-

ion, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kelly and
the Misses Page wont over on

White river fishing Sunday.
urday, the latter remaing over
night. .

Clifford Palmateer was taken
ill Friday night at the Howard
Blackerby home. Mr. and Mrs.
Blackerby took him to the home
of his parents the next morning.
Dr. Elwood was summoned and
pronounced the case a serious
attack of pneumonia.

Miss Katheriue Marker accom
panied Miss Addie Duncan from
Prineville last week.

The Ladies Social Club met at
the church Saturday afternoon.
The next meeting will be ai the
liome of Mrs. Veva Driver and

Just Arrived
at the Maupin Garage

The Place to Get the Service on your Car or your Tractor--at the Garage, on the Ranch or on

Just ring the Phone and call for 10A882 and see how long it will take us to be at youi

needs. No matter what you want or how bad you are Broke Down we will repair your brokei

parts and put you on the go in less time and for less money than any one else can do so. Why'

Because we are urerjared to do so in any line you want done.

the members will engage in
quilting. , Careful PlanningYard Norval and Belvie Pati- -

3on went to the Dance at Mat) pin
Saturday night.

Mrs. Joe Wing was a passen
ger on the stage to Sherar Sat
urday.

tf vnin- - TrAffnv npeds Overhauling for harvest call in and see us about it. If you have any broker Mrs. Emnia Rowan was out
from The Dalles Thursday.castings needing repair bring them to us. We can save you time and money on them. Don't saj

they are too big or too small and throw them away. Just bring them in to the Garage and

get them repaired. If we can't repair them it won't cost you any money for us to tell you
Dave Camnbell brought a load

of coul from The Dalles Tuesday

Saved Ten Per Cent
As a rule unexpected building costs creep in

' a a result, of poor planning or careless figuring

of mfiteiiak That's where our years of practi-

cal experience will help you.

We're prepared to F.'ijrtrepf, plan?? and give

you primates on material that will be right.

In fact, (hat kind of work is part, of our regular

service. There's no charge for it no obli-

gation we pimply want to make it. profitable

for you to buy from w. Be sure to give ub a

chanee the next time ynu are going to build of
repair. A call will bring us any tim.

they cannot be repaired. If you'r casting is on your Tractor and is hard to get off, leave it then
for the blacksmith shop here.

and we can come and repair it on the machine in less time than you can take it on, and you
Ellis Doughton and Guy Molt

am nn tbe rrn All work is miarantppd to vou. All we ask is for vou to irive us one mort were over trom juniper riat
Sunday.trial and if we can't make good, we will return your money, and will not complain.

We sell you Gasoline by the Ticket for Less Money than we can haul it home and fill your car:
Clarence Alexander and faimlj

were here Sunday from MaupinEvery time you spill a pint of gas in filling your car and if you fill your car 15 times out of youi

barrel 50 gallons, vou lose 15 pints which will cost you 2 2 cents per gallon. Gas costs yoi Mr. and Mrs J H. Woo'leork
35 cents oer callon at the depot and you waste 15 pints it costs you 37J cents, less the trouble

haulinz it home and refilling your car. Call at the Maupin Garage and buy your gas by the
and Irene were over from Mhu

pin Sunday at the Guy Harve;
home. Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.ticket and save your money and time and gas. When you buy 50 gallons of gas at the Maupii

Garage vou set 50 nallons of eas. A larire crowd of fishermen
gathered at Shearei'9 bridge SunWe Sell Gas and Oil and Greases, Goodrich Tires and Tube3; Silvertone, Cords. Kelley, Springfield

Tires and Tubes. We make all adjustments on tires here at the Garage. We are behind the Tires

and will make vou satisfied with the Tires you Buy from us.
dav. catchina salmon trout. Bill

Johnson and family, Ed Driver,
Wo mn rp.I1 von a Ford Truck. Ford Touring Car or a Fordson Tractor. We handle a large

Huckleberry Fin by
MARK TWAIN'S AUGIITER

- A Big Special -

Mr. and Mi'3. C. S. McCorckk
and Miss Katherine Cleminstock of Ford Parts all the time for Fords and are ready for service on them.

We overhaul vour Ford engine and transmission for $2.00 and put it in First Class Shape, less parts
went from here. Dr. and Mrs

All work is rushed to you. Leave your car with us. We will repair it at once and deliver to you Wapinitia May 11, Wamic 14. MAUPIN 15W. A. Short were among those
from Dufur who enjoyed the
sport.

as soon as repaired. We are here and are ready to go.
Yours truly,

MAUPIN GARAGE
Manager of the Shop, J. W. Temple

John Zumwalt came Fridaj COMING Next Week!
Louis Glaum in Lone Wolf's Daughter

POLARD COMEDY
from Portland and is visiting
old time friends and relatives

Jim Kennedy brought Mrs,

Kennedy and Lucile out from1 The Dalles Friday. They return
ed Sunday, Mrs. Sarah Kennedy

going to town with them.
Arbie Magill and Alda Norval

went to The Dalles Sunday. Mrs
PATRONIZE Flroa Norval came home with

them.
The Highland Ditch Co. it

working their ditch this week.
A force of men were working

the road down through the Mit
in State Bank

Some of the Many Things

at Andy's Place
Hazelwood Ice Cream, Vogan Candies

Fresh and Cured Meats
Home Rendered Lard

Meals at all Hours
B utter-Kru- st Bread

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco

Pool and Billiard Room in Connection

i
Andy'i Place, Maupin, Ore.

Maupi
We Strive to Merit Approval

Wing and Stakely lane last week
The elderly men of the town

were given the job of repairing
the cross street here in town
last week.

Floyd Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eubauks and Vivian came


